The assignment by linkage mapping of four genes from human chromosome 22 to bovine chromosome 5 and 17.
Polymerase chain reaction oligonucleotides were designed to amplify bovine specific sequences for four genes that are located on human chromosome 22 (HSA22): crystallin beta A4 (CRY B A4), parvalbumin (PVALB), tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 3 (TIMP3) and matrix metalloproteinase 11 (MMP11). Single strand conformation analysis of these bovine gene fragments defined polymorphisms within a population of three large half-sib families of three F1 Charolais x Brahman sires and a composite herd comprising an equal proportion of Africander, Brahman, Hereford and Shorthorn breeds (CSIRO pedigree). The DNA marker genotypes were used to define linkage associations to other DNA markers already placed on the CSIRO linkage map. The genes TIMP3 and PVALB were assigned to BTA5 and CRYbetaA4 and MMP11 to BTA17.